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RIMENT ENGLX5H Dxcisices.

respect him accordingly. The titie was
presumnably offered to the gtlee e
ferred to by reason of their official poi-
tiox', and as an honour ta the Courts
over which they presde. At the sanie
tirne il is qiùite reasonable that if they
prefer not ta have, any such distinction,
their wishes should be respected, and they
should be free from any charge of want
of respect ta the powers that be. There i8
plenty of precedent fi.r their declining the
honour. Item-Wherein, so far as the sub-
jects of H-er Majesty are concerned, lies the
différence hetween the wvord IlSir " and
the wvord IlHonourable " as a prefix, ex-
cept la the malter of degree ? Yet a per.
son accepting the latter escapes the criti-
cistn which 'toietirnes fails upon him wvbo
allows hiniself ta be called the former.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

PItÂCTIciz-TEiiti P"ITY PItOCEDIrR-INDSMNflTY,

Birmingliat andl District Lantd Co. v. London
and North- Wt-ste'y R'y CO., 34 Chy. D). 261, is
a decision of die Court of Appeal on a point
of practice. Accuî'ding la the Eniglisi Ruiles
tbe leave of the court tnust be obtained before
a notice can be served ou a tbird party, froin
whom the defendaut dlaiims iiueilntitv. :11
Ibis Province the notice inay be serý .,d %v
out leave, but the party servtd miay miove lu
set it aside, and on sucb a motion the point
decided iii Ibis case %voold bc an authorilv,
Clittty, J,, field (and the Coutt of Appeal
affirnied bis decisiotti that it is nul euough for
al defendant ta sttv Ihat lie ciamns iideniîvt
fruo lthe tbird party lite 'visites ta serve but
lie inusl show that hoe bas a tprina facie ciaiint
against Iiiint for inideiitîuity tinder a coxîtract
exprcss, or intpicd, or that be bas a right
tlierttu lun soute equitable principle, alîbongi
the court will nul on a motion for leave te
serve the notice, deterininie finally wbcther
lthe claint is wveli fotinded or not. In tbe caseî
in hand lte facts alleged, oniy sitowod tbat
tbe defendants niigbt bave a claint for datm-
ages agaînst lthe tiird narties, andi bave ta

serve the notice was refused. Il is well te
note, bowever, that the English Rules Of 1883
are more restricted than Ont. Rule io8, the
former confining the right ta serve the notice
on a third party to cases where contribution
or indemnity is claimed, whereas the Ont.
Rule allows it to be served, nlot ont in that
case, but also where Ilany Othe, rcamedy or
relief"I over is claimed.

An application was subsequently madle te
the court ta allow the case ta be reargued on
the ground that a clause in a Statute had been
overlooked in the former argument of tlic
case; but the court refused to accede ta the
application on the ground that the decision
was on a mere point of practice, and the
Statute was nlot so clearly in point that there
could be no argument on the question.

PRINsCIPAL AND AGENT-ACTION4 FOI% PRODUcTIOS OF
DOCUMENTS IN AOtINT'8 POSSEBSION.

Dadswell v. 7ttcobs, 34 Chiy. D. 278, wvas an
action brought by a fit-in of foreign inerchants
against their agent iu Etiglatnd, claiming pro.
duction of documents relating ta their busi-
niess ta a person appointed by them fur that
purpose. The defendants put lu a defence
stating that lthe person appointed by the
plaintifis wvas a clerk ln a rival and unfriendly
bouse of business, for which reason they
objected ta produce tlie documiients it question
tu liiii, but Ihat tltey were williug tu produco
thein la auy proper person, and it was field by
the Court of Appeal (affirining Chitty, j.ý
tfiat Ibis wvas a good dlefience; and the court
ret'fuc ta strike out lthe defence, and give
itidgieu for production tu lthe plaintiffs, or
their agents gcuierally, without bearing die

Banntatync v. Direct $Ptrntish Telegraph Ca., 34
Ch>-. 1). 287, raises, as Cotton, L.J., says, al
very important question, The defendat

ctpuWltich was forutcd iii 1872, liad a
capital of £t 3o,o00, witli power ta add ta Ibid
capital bw issue uf liew shares, and wilb pour
lu givoi prefèrenco lu atiy new shaves thbat
nîigbt be tîtus creatud. AIL capital raiscd b\
new shares was to be considered part of the
original capital. Il' 1874 resl)ttts we'ru
passed ta incrcase the capital by 6,ooo 110%
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